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This week will end it!
If you want to get in on these excep-

tionally fine bargains, come this week.

Our Clearance Sale

Delayed lmj)(M Shipment of Haviland

Decorated Teacups and Saucers, and Plates,

HAVE ARRIVED

and are now on display. Very latest designs and

decorations. Come early, before they are picked over.

A. V. ALLEN
Phones Branch Uniontown

Main 711, Main 2871 Phone Main 713

1

Solo agent for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee,

tine Kcceipt For Colds, .

Mix half pint of good whis- -

key with two ounces of glycer
ine and add one-hal- f ounce
Concentrated oil of pine. This
hitler comes in one-ha- ounce
vials packed in tin screw-to- p

air tight cases which are itt- -

tended to protect it from light
and retain all the original
ozone,

This simple mixture is to be
used in doses of a tea spoonful
to a tablcspoonful tour times a

day. The botle should be well
shaken each time.

Don't use bulk of pine or
imitations of Concentrated,
which are often found with
similar name and style of

package. They are insoluble
and work havoc to the kidneys
Any druggist has the Coucen- -

trated oil of pine. It will also
be found a most excellent
remedy for lumbago and all
forms of uric acid rheumatism.
For this purpose it is taken
with a. few drops on sugar at
night and morning.

It also makes an excellent
salve to be applied externally
on the lung. For this purpose
put a teaspoonful into two
tablespoonsfuls of hot lard and
apply hot.

THAW TRIAL IS FINISHED.CONGRESS AT WORK.

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from psgs 1)

Jerome has attempted to belittle and
discredit all the testimony having to
do with Thaw's irrationality. He has

attempted to show that the youthful
outbursts of the defendant were fits
of temper which deserved "spanking,"

will positively end this week; take

advantage of these low prices.

All Men's and Boys'
Suits Twenty per
cent Off.

$35.00 MEN'S SUITS, $2750
30.00 MEN'S SUITS, 24.OO
25.00 MEN'S SUITS, 20.00
20.00 MEN'S SUITS, 16.00

as he expressed it, rather than scien
titic discussion. He has attempted to
discredit the outbreaks in his later

party to effect some sort of a com-

promise before the approaching pri-

maries? These are questions which

have been asked in Washington with

growing frequency of late and which

have found echo in many sections.

From the attitude assumed by Sena-

tor Foraker in expressing surprise at

the Secretary of War's assumption
of all the blame for the party's schism

in the Buckeye State, it would seem

as if any overtures for such a compro-
mise must come from the Taft forces.

The kindly feeling for Mr. Foraker
which the War Secretary indicated in

the course of his remarks at the recent

dinner held in his honor by the mem-

bers of Ohio's Republican delegation

life with the suggestion that they
were the result of too much drink
and nothing more. ft

SUPREME COURT DECISION. U. S. STEEL TRUST.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2&-- That Industrial Condtions Guaged by Their
Reportwhisky in w hixh burnt sugar of eara

mels have been placed after govern'
ment inspection is not subject to forin congress led some to believe that f NEW YORK. Jan. 28,-- The report

of the United States Steel Corpora
tion for the quarter ending Decern

feiture to the government under Sec-

tion 3455 of the revised statutes was

m

. mm

15.00 MEN'S SUITS,

10.00 BOYS' SUITS

8.00 BOYS' SUITS

ber 31, IW, expectantly awaited bydecreed yesterday by , the Supreme
Court of the United States. the public as an index of the indus

trial conditions was made public to

the Taft people would not exactly re-

ject any peace overture which might
come from the Fbrakcr - men. But
when the senator was interviewed and

expressed his surprise at learning that
Taft, not the president, was to blame

for the present condition of affairs,
and said that aparently there was no-

thing but a fight to the end, the belief

that some peace pact might be effect-

ed wa.s dissipated in many quarters.

day. The net earnings for 1907 were
7.00 BOYS' SUITS

12.00

$8.00
6.40
5.60
4.8O

4.00
3.20

$161,000,000, the largest in the com
REAL ESTATE SLOW.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.-Sp- ecula pany's history. The unfilled orders
on hand at the end of the yeartive operations in real estate in this
amounted to 624.W0 tons. The sur

city and many others, according to
plus for the quarter was $3,600,000.

COO BOYS' SUITS

5.00 BOYS' SUITS,1

4.00 BOYS' SUITS

The usual quarterly dividends of oneHowever, the other candidates for the
highest place on the ticket of the Re half of 1 per cent on common ami

1 3 4 per cent on preferred stock was
leclared by the directors, Thes

leading operators, will be small in
volume until what are considered the
more legitimate demands for cash of
the mortgage borrowers are satis-
fied. Mortgagors in this city alone
v ho are pressed to renew their loans
or to get new loans need nearly

During the next few months,

OVERCOATS at same reductions,dividends show no change from the

publican party are chuckling with glee
over the Ohio situation. Speaker
Cannon still maintains a profound
silence, but the strong and

assertions that I Hi noise will send a
solid Cannon delegation . to the June
convention are giving more strength

previous quarter. The net carninifs
for the last three months of 1907 were
$9,181,000, Compared with the same
period in 1906 and unfilled Orders arewhile the surplus money is being JUDD BROS.

The Brownsville Woolen mill Store.
Next Door to Hcilborn's.

taken for urgent requirements, rates 3.865,000 tons less than for the cor-

responding quarter of last year.
will be strong. Later it is expected
they will get lower when the pressure
from necessary sources will be

WEARING A WIQ.

to his boom.

Secretary Metcalf has said "Play
ball!", and there's an end to it. The
cabinet members who holds down the
navy portfolio has ruled that if the
enlisted men of 'his branch of the
service want to engage in baseball

games on Sunday they may do-s- o to
their hearts' content. Recently a
number of Philadelphians retained a

FOR TARIFF REVISION. ADVERTISING AN ART. ;.'
A Help to the Health of Thorn With

Bald Head.
An eminent American who while la

Paris consulted a famous physician of
that city to ascertain If there was any
remedy far baldness was told by the
doctor that the best thlug to do was to

Bat It Shoald H Made Art ThatCHICAGO, Jan. 28. It was an-

nounced by the Chicago association
that a most influential and

Calla Rraaty In Ha Service.
Advertising has Indeed become an

art It remains for It to become. If nutlawyer and desired him to makej
formal complaints to the Xavy Depart fine art. at leant an art that call
ment against the practice of the sail beauty to Its service. When It does,

much of the energy that Is now misors and marines stationed at the
League Island navy yard in puling offj

wear a toupee or wig. The American
said that ho alwuys regarded the wear-fa- g

of a wig as an evidence of a man's
vanity, but he was quite surprised
when the French physician replied:
"You are quits mistaken. The wearing
of a wig Is regarded by those who have
carefully studied the subject of health
as a beneficent safeminrd. A man who

directed, much ot the money that I

now prodigally wasted In destroying
the world's leanly, will bo saved.

The right procedure Is Indicated by
the most cousplcuous medium for pub- -'

tative body will assemble in Wash-

ington, Febmary 3, for the purpose
of revision without the interference
of politics after the next Presidential
election. A committee will urge the
formation of a non partizan commit-
tee of experts whose duty it will be
to investigate the alleged inequitable
tariff schedules and report on them
to Congress. It is said that there is
no political influence of any kind be-
hind the committee which includes
both Democrats and Republicans.

from any cause has lost a go id part of

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Barbour and Fink) ton Salmon Twins and Netting
McConnlck Harvesting Machine
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Malthoid RooQog , ,
Tborplea Cream Separators ,

Rasoollth Flooring Storrstt's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,JShip
Chandlery

Taa Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Add. Welch Coal. Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, pips and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Faints, Oils and Glass
.. Fishermen's Pars Manilla Rope, Cotton Twin and Sslo Wb

Wo:WontYoMr Trade

FISHER BROS.
Bond Street.

bis hair uualiy lows It some time aft-- r

middle life, when bis vitality begin
to ebb. l'ou must hear in mlud that th
scalp Is filled with myriads of blood
vessels, and when It Is exposed with-
out the covering that nature Intended
to give it a mnn Is apt to suffer from
BUdden and acute attacks of cold, ca

EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28,-- New York

ball game on Sundays. In their com-

plaint they also drew attention to the
fact that this practise was in direct
violation of the Pennsylvania laws.
However, after going into the merits
of the case the Secretary rendered
bis decision as above, pointing out
that it is the policy of the Depart-
ment to encourage as far as possible
all such atheltics on the part of the
enlisted men. He informed his cor-

respondents that jurisdiction of league
Island recently was acquired by the
federal government, with the con-

sent of the State legislature, and that
therefore Sunday ball games on the
reservation are not in violation of any
law. He has directed, however, that
the general public hereafter be

from the yard during the play-w- g

of. such Sunday games, so that
the residents of Philadelphia will not
now be able to tell whether the Sab-
bath is being desecrated unless they
ascend the tower of the City Hall or
go up in a balloon.

women who arc interested in obtain-

ing for themselves the right to vote
are planning a monster stree parade

11c auvertiBiug. The press, Id Its dally,
weekly or monthly forms, offers alto-
gether the best means for calling pub-
lic attention to all sorts of things. The
best of public Journals tboso which
are recognized as the most doslrablo
mediums for advertising and which
consequently obtain the highest prices
for their services-ma- ke It a rule to
classify and restrict In a Judicious
manner the advertisements tbut they
print They conflne them to certain
parts of the publication, they restrict
their display to certain decorous styles
of type, recognizing that to admit n

helter ttdter distribution through all
columns or to display them In Incoher-
ent fashion according to the whims of
the advertisers would lurgely destroy
the very objects held In view. The
readers of these Journnls would resent
the Intrusion of advertising matter In-

to the spnee set apart for news, edi-

torials, etc.. and the Influence that
gives the advertising Its value would
decline.

In the same way the forms of ad-

vertising that now give exceeding of-
fense to the community ought to be

m order to show their strength. Th

I
recent visit of representatives of the
"Militant Suffragists" of England,
has created renewed interest among
tne advocates of equal suffrage in

tarrh and Influi'Wta. I have often pre-
scribed the wearing of a toupee or wig
to a patient who has come tt me com-

plaining of his susceptibility to colds,
and In nine eases out of tea after the
wig has been worn the susceptibility
has ceased at once. Many eases of
deafness I have traced to colds con-

stantly reclining In those who have
lost their hair and who have provided
no substitute fur nature's covering.
Some cases of chronic sore throat are
traceable to the same cause. In some
Instances patients milTering from tu
bereulosis of the lungs In the carlj
stapes have found decided protection
from colds by wearing a wig. Tbaso
who need to wear a wig and will not
do so must be regarded us victims of
vanity rather than th we wiio, accept
lng tup Inevitable, make the best of
their misfortune, for I regard baldness
as nothing less than a misfortune to
any man or woman." Leslie' Weekly

.'vv, mm aim several open air
meetings have been held in Madison
Square Garden at which women have

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
; Write us, we're here for that purpose

sponen in support ot their cause. At
a general meeting to be held today
arrangements will be made for the
parade which is in contemplation. It

RECIPROCITY WITH FRANCE.

restricted and kept within proper lira- -is hoped to have a very large turnout
of women to parade through the

Its. If tills were effected the practice ' The Work We Dowould change from the public Duls- -
principal streets, bearing banners an anna Hint It nnw la in a fiintinn t. i

v" w

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. -- The
President today issued a proclama-
tion anouncing the conclusion of the
Franco-America- n reciprocity agree-
ment under a provision of the Ding-le- y

act. Under it America concedes

nouncing their principles in the hone In a considerable degree, mlgli
genuine service to the publicthat they may be the means of inter

.it couple JAnything'in the electrical Business. Bell's House'Phonesf
alTin. Inslde wiring and Fixtures installed and kept In' repair.!We will be glad to quote you orices. tpresentation of Its material Inesting more women in the camnak'n

terestlng and even esthetlcally attraoand showing men that the women are tive faunlon.-Sylve- ster Baxter In

Bad breath has probably broken oil
more matches than bad temper, and
that's a good many. The best cure for
bad breadth is the tonic-laxativ- Lane's

Family Medicine.

20 per cent abatement in duties on determined in their efforts to secure
equality before the lav

OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWARTThis ts not the first time we have
cnampagne ana sparkling wines im-

ported into this country, and France
confirms the minimum tariff rate now
accorded American products.

heard the excuse that rotten hose was
responsible for a heavy fire loss, 421 Bond Strstt

Sometimes when dynamite is put
into a stove it thaws out, but it gen-
erally goes out through-

- the roof.
Pbona Kali gili

Orchard says he is glad he told the
truth but that does not put the breath
of life into his victims.

When the real story is told there will
be trouble over insurance rates.

If earnestness of purpose, coupled with skill, experience ana' moatn
facilities COUNT gKMtB

Then the DISST0N "CQUGAR SAW will contlna as the STAND- -

JOHN FOX, Prei. F. L. BISHOP, See. ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Tress
NELSON TROYER, Vke-Pre- ami gUpt. i ) ;

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS ?j I'TITR

OF THE LATEST IMPROVED, ...
I.

How little it isl How
little it adds to the weight
of the cup! It has cover-

ed the sea with ships for a
hundred years.

Your rrocf r returni your money U jag Sos'i
Vm ScUUlng't Best; w par bin

Anglicized French.
For two centuries we have been cry-

ing "Encore I" nt the end of a song,
where a Frenchman never says it, his
own equivalent for it strangely being
the Latin "Bis!" And "on the tapis"
appears In English far more often than
la French, and misunderstood at that,
since It does not mean "on the carpet,"
but on the tablecloth of the council
table for discussion. London Chron)
ele.

AM) by which the merits of all other sawi are Judged.
FOR SALE AT THE

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNEKV OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence SoUdtei. Foot of Fourth Street. Astoria Hardware Co., - 113 12th St.

AsivutA, uit5,uH iZjUirjPAZSZlXnl Cf.f Z. " Signature ot itaf. MUCAM


